
SILETZ RIVER: Steelhead
Steelhead fishing is slow to

fair. Fish are being caught in
most sections depending on

river conditions. This time of
year tends to produce a good
percent of native fish and/or
post spawn fish. Typical steel-
head tactics apply such as side
drifting, bobber and jig / bait,
or casting spoons or spinners.

WILSON RIVER: Steelhead,
Chinook

Winter steelhead fishing
should be slow to fair. Last
weekend’s rain brought good
numbers of fish into the sys-
tem. Fish will be holding ups

as flows are low. Bank anglers
can find success throughout
the river. Boaters should fish
the lower drifts until more
rains come. Use lighter gear in
the clear water. Spring
Chinook fishing opens April 1,
but few fish will be present for
several weeks.

YAQUINA RIVER:
Steelhead

The winter steelhead fishery
is slow in the Big Elk. The
fishery is typically very slow
for the rest of the season.
Anglers are advised to watch
for private property. Typical

steelhead fishing tactics apply
but the Big Elk is bed rock
dominated and does have a lot
of snags.

UMPQUA RIVER, SOUTH:
Steelhead

Fish have been caught in the
Canyonville area and hatchery
fish have been reported. The
hatchery program for winter
steelhead is centered in the
South Umpqua, which offers
the best chance for catching an
adipose-fin clipped steelhead
for harvest. Most hatchery fish
are caught from Canyonville
downstream. 
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Volunteer•Get involved•Donate

Do your part and 
volunteer today
to help support

these local 
non-proft

organizations in 
our community!

Habitat for Humanity Restore
Staffed by volunteers, the ReStore accepts donated appliances, household 
items and building materials; fi xes them, displays and sells them to raise 
funds for Habitat programs.  Come and join the fun!
ReStore 541-997-583 • 2016 HWY 101, Florence

Helping Hands Coalition
Assisting those in need in our Community. Free Hot Meals Mon-Wed-Fri
11 AM - 2 PM
PO Box 1296 • 1339 Rhododendron Dr., Florence, OR 97439
 Call 541-997-5057 to Volunteer

Meals on Wheels and Cafe 60
 Meals on Wheels are available to people over the age of 60 who cannot get 
out much due to illness or advanced age and who are not eating properly, 
regardless of income. Cafe 60 is available for those who prefer to make new 
friends in a dining room setting.
1570 Kingwood
PO Box 2313, Florence
541-997-5673
laneseniormeals.org

Peace Harbor Volunteers
Join the Peace Harbor Hospital Volunteers, you will fi nd an area of interest in 
a caring organization.
400 9th Street, Florence
541-997-8412 ext. 209

Us Too Florence
Saving men one PSA test at a time. “Someone to talk to...who understands!”
541-997-6626
maribob@oregonfast.net

www.ustoofl orence.org

To include 
your organization 
in this directory, 

please call us 
@ 541-997-3441

Check–In: Monday–Wednesday .  .  6:45 am–6:30 pm
Thursday  . . . . . . . . 7:30 am–6:30 pm
Friday & Saturday . . . 7:30 am–5:30 pm

380 Ninth St., Florence, OR 97439
541-997-7134
www.peacehealth.org

 General Check-up
 Sore Throat/Strep Throat
 Sinus Infection
 Cough/Fever
 Urinary Tract Infection
 Ear Ache
 Seasonal Allergies

 Asthma
 Skin Condition
 Nausea/Vomiting/Diarrhea
 Joint Pain
 Nasal Congestion
 Back Pain
 Headache/Migraine

Our Walk-in Clinic is here for you,
providing high quality care when you
need prompt medical attention
for non life-threatening conditions.

The Walk-in Clinic is available to treat conditions such as:

When Your illness, aches and injuries
won’t wait for an appointment

Medical Group
PeaceHealth

Medical Group
PeaceHealth

380 Ninth St., Florence, OR 97439 | 541-997-7134 
www.peacehealth.org/phmg/fl orence

Check–In: Monday–Friday 6:45am–6:30pm
Saturday 7:45am–5:30pm

FREE  
garage sale signs

541-997-3441
with your ad

2-Family Sale
Fri.-Sat. 4/17-4/18

9am-3pm
864 Kingwood Street

Furniture, household items,
misc.

Huge sale
Sat. 4/18
9am-2pm

83353 Clear Lake Road.
(no early birds please)
Way too many items to 

list. Furniture, household, 
appliances, books, cloth-
ing, shoes, misc. items

Sat.-Sun.
12pm-6pm

4785 Laurel Ave., 
Westlake. 

DIVERSIFIED 
MARINE & EQUIPMENT SALES

OREGON COAST’S SUPERSTORE

diversifi edmarineandequipmentsales.com
Veteran Owned & Operated • Jim & Bonnie Johnston, Owners

2530 Hwy. 101, Florence • 541-997-4505

Special 
Financing 

available for 

Veterans

“Where You Always Get a Whale of a Deal!”

Metal Buildings • Wooden Sheds
 Consignment: ATVs, Rvs, Boats, Cars & Trucks

Complete Detail Service: 
RVs, Cars, Trucks & Boats

Enclosed/Open Trailers for Sale or Rent 
 Boat, Motor, Trailer Repair Service 

Used Vehicle Sales

www.shoppelocal.biz

www.shoppelocal.biz

+
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Tatum led the winning
4x400 relay team, along with
Stevie Miller, Magdalena
Akeson and Pendergrass in
4:27.96.

Akeson, a junior, also placed
second in the discus (86-01)
and third in the shot put (28-
08).

Siegel, a junior, won the
300-meter hurdles in 50.42,
with freshman Kaylee Graham
placing second in 53.95.

Sophomore leaper Abby

Watkins landed first in the long
jump (16-01), then went on to
place second in the 4x100-
meter relay with Elyssa Rose,
Jakobsen and Miller (53.18).

In the triple jump, Rose, a
sophomore, was second with a
mark of 30-06.5, followed by
Watkins in third at 29-09.5.

The Viking girls won in team
scoring with 146 points, fol-
lowed by North Bend (108),
Marshfield (63), South
Umpqua (25) and Douglas (4).

For the boys, freshman Josh
Payne, senior Joe Campbell,
sophomore Jack Pickell and

senior Billy Jones each had
wins for the Viks, including
two each for Payne and
Dotson.

Payne won both the 200-
meter and 400-meter wheel-
chair events, with times of
55.16 and 1:51.53, respective-
ly. Dotson won both the 400
meters (53.25) and javelin
(155.08).

Pickell, a sophomore, won
the 1,500-meter race (4:34.02),
followed by freshman Isaac
Griffes in third place (4:56.05)
and sophomore Sean Burns in
fourth (4:57.65).

Jones won the long jump
(20-11.5) and finished second
in both the 100 meters (11.81)
and 200 meters (25.35), as well
as landed third in the triple
jump (37-06.5).

Other top finishes for the
boys came from senior
Nicholas Dodson, who placed
second in the 110-meter hur-
dles (18.94) and fourth in the
300-meter hurdles (48.20);
sophomore Erik Greenburg
was fourth in the 300-meter
race (13:10.50); freshman
Trent Reavis placed second in
the shot put (44-10), fourth in

the javelin (138-05) and fifth in
the discus (109-0); junior
Reese Siegel was fourth in the
shot put (40-11) and sixth in
the javelin (124-08); and junior
Marshall Teeter was fifth in the
javelin  (126-05).

The boys finished second in
team scoring with 84 points.
North Bend was first (150),
with Marshfield in third (63),
followed by South Umpqua
(42) and Douglas (2).

This weekend, select Viking
will be competing in the
Oregon relays at the U of O.

Viks from 1B

Fishing from 1B

discussing that, a 21-year-old
out of Dallas, named Jordan
Spieth teed off and led the
Masters from start to finish,
wire-to-wire, in one of the most
dominant performances the
sport had ever seen. 

That Spieth’s record-tying
18-under-par victory came at

the Masters should probably
come as no surprise. After all,
he was streaking on his way
into the tournament, and he was
last year’s runner-up.

But he was a surprise. And
he was the kind of surprise that
everyone liked. Here was a
clean-cut Catholic kid, compet-
itive but not cocky, who ran a
charitable trust for his autistic
sister. His caddie is a former

sixth-grade math teacher who,
by happenstance, now has one
of the best jobs on the circuit. 

I never understood until this
year’s Masters why Jack
Nicklaus would gripe how
none of the players on today’s
tour would “go after” Tiger
Woods. 

The breakthrough came
courtesy of Phil Mickelson. 

While Woods was hacking

through the pine straw after
every overblown drive Sunday
and getting outplayed by
McIlroy, Mickelson was play-
ing more aggressively than
ever. His shots were imagina-
tive, using every pitch and
undulating roll of the green,
anything he could do to gain a
stroke on Spieth, who set the
record for birdies on the course. 

Mickelson finished four

strokes off the pace at 14 under,
a score that any other year wins
the tournament. 

Any other year but this year. 
This year — and for many

more years to come — you’ll
be reading about Spieth and
McIlroy the way you used to
read about Mickelson and
Woods, Watson and Crenshaw,
Nicklaus and Palmer. 

Clearly, it is their time.

View from 1B


